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AGED STRUCTURE
We have some exceptionally

See bargains to offer In second
baud Ford cars for quick de-

livery. Also we have on hand
a good second band Ford truck
and one second hand Fordson
tractor. If you are ia the mar-
ket for second hand car at an
attractive price, call and look
our stock over. AH these cars
have been marked for quick
sale. C. A. Lockwood Motor
Co.

H. Marks Given Permission to
Repair Business House

Burned Recently.

ORDINANCE ATTACKED

Movie Closeups
First OommlufcfcuHT to Auk Council

to Amnid Fire Ordi nance ao That
Buildings Iteliered to be Firs

Menaces t n lie Removed

as the
Ripened

WheatThey say, that no matter how re

Paint That Doesn't Glare
That's the kind you want for interior walls and

woodwork. You get,a soft, dull, restful finish,

when you apply

Dutch Boy Vhite-Lea- d

mixed with Dutch Boy flatting oil. Any color. And

these walls can be kept clean just by occasional wash-

ing with soap and water.

Let us talk with you concerning your spring painti-

ng, indoor or outdoor. We carry reliable paint mate-

rials only.

CORDEN & BISHOP

ligious, bow puritanical a man may
be, he has, t least, one frailty.

The Board of Fire Commissioners
of the City of Rostburg, met in the
Firemen's hall at 1 o'clock last ev Take David Harum, in a horse

trade, he'd steal your eye brows, butening, to consider the matter of issu-
ing a permit to Herman Marks au In any other (transaction, he was

scrupulously honest.thorizing the repair of the buildingat 148 N. Jackson street, which was Transitions of characters Is not
damaged by fire on September 23. particularly puullng to student of

psychology.The following members of the
Board of Fire Commissioners were The unusual character changes of
present at the meeting: Louis Kohl-hagen- ,

president- - M. F. Rice. 8. K.
Juan de la Crus who plays the roles
of El Capitan and Padre l.a l.ibertad
la "The Soul of Rafael" In which

From which these dainty
little SNOW FLAKES
are made.

All the freshness of sum-
mer sun, that drowses
over wheat fields, is em-
bodied in them.

Just open the package
and get a whiff of their
pure, unadulterated good-
ness. .

BOSEBTJIU3, OREGON.
Sykea, James M. Fletcher, Jr., secre-
tary; also Mr. Marks, owner of the
building, and his attorney, B. U. Ed--

lara Kimball Youag is to brf seen
at the Liberty', beginning Thursday.

ay. mkw
4j-iyK- Dort'f ash for Cracirs

V SNOVS FLAKES

is a demonstration iqf the varied
frailties and strengths of a humanThe board of Fire Commissioners
figure.Fake Marriage

Claim to Estate
previously had denied to Mr. Marks
permission to repair the building and
had ordered it to be removed. Mr.

A holy man, one instant, sacrific
ing himself that Ms neighbor a
stranger, might be happier, the nextMarks appealed the order of theii rcr-trr- mvPi r lastaat he Is a veritable devil.Safe

Milk
Hoard of Fire Commissioners to a
board of arbitration, which found
the damage by fire to be ten neroent.

A volcano of bad Impulse by day.
minister to the wants of the needv

and the depreciation of the building
to be fully within the provisions of

by night, or a Satanic Imp by night
and an angel of mercy by day. Ask your grocer lorFor Infant

Lrcaikb
, Out In the trackless deserrt, lying

MOOOOBNO la wait like a beast of prey, for some
unsuspecting traveler, who he shoots

tne ordinance.
Mr. Marks and his attorney ap-

peared before the board and asked
that a permit be granted to Mr. off from ambush, and the next In-

stant, catering to a snffering caravan
Tb "Pood-Drin- k" lot All Ages.

'

Quick Loach t Home, Office, mod
'

Fountain. Ak for HOUJC1C5. t
OT-Avtx-d laiUtioutSabs&stea

Marks to repair his bunding. Attor-
ney Eddy argued that under the pro III his very body drops from ex

haustion. Such is one of the strange
Ital characters developed by Marah

visions or the ordinance the board
of arbitrators were authorized only
to appraise the amount of damage
done by fire, which was estimated at

His Ryan In her picturesque story PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO., Portland, Ore.nd which director Harry Carson has
rahsplanted to the screen In allonly ten per cent of the value of the

PORTLAND, Oct. i. Jeanne Des-esm-

stilt petite and vivacious
Hums confessing to 50 years, made
bar first court appearance yester-4i- r

in the gallant legal battle she
is waging for the $70,000 estate of
th late Ernest Descamps, with
wlom she said she had lived as wife
for tea years. Attorneys for the es-t- tt

and the administrator, Hector
Moomsl, caused her to he called to
court that tiiey might take her de-

position.
Toe story of the woman was not

without its touch of the dramatic as
h told of a fake wedding ceremony

In Vancouver, the discovery that she
was not truly married when another
woman sued her "husband" for
breach of promise, the flight from
Portland, the visit of Deaeampa to
ier home in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and the receipt of news of his myst-

erious disappearance.
Ernest Descamps, It will be rememb-

ered, dropped from sight on Febru-tr- y

5, 1920, and has never been seen
since by Portland acquaintances,
leaving real estate and personal
property aggregating more than 70,- -

- 11 Wl'ttmiinffwwwbuilding, and not of the deprecia
tion, (or decay) which they estimat
ed at forty per cent or more. He

faithfulness of changing elementary
moralities of emotional demands.
'Such Is a character you will see por-
trayed upon the silent silver screen
that brings joy and forgetfulness to
millions where these emotions were
lacking heretofore.

also stated that a section of the or Confederate Vetsdinance would be held unconstitu-
tional by the courts as it granted a
property owner a right of appeal from
decision of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners in case of damage by fire,
but granted no right of apnea! from

It affords a unique character
Are Passing Away
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 6. Virgin--tudy to all whose love of changing

Now is the Time to have your
Winter Garments

DYED!
nmanlty Is of more than passing

Interest,the decision of the board In the case
of decay or depreciation. This wap

000 in value. A few days after his
disappearance , grewsome remnants
of a human torso were found in
widely scattered vicinities In Port-
land. No definite identification ever
was made but they were believed to
be the remains of Descamps. No
clew to the murderer has ever come
to light.

On February 11, 1920, a petition
for appointment of administrator
was filed by Moumal, friend of Des-
camps. Many months later, the com-

plaint of Madame Descamps was fil-

ed.
Even though the marriage cere-

mony was staged and a fraud the
woman declares that the common
law made her the lawful wife of Des-

camps, and It Is on this basis that her
suit for the estate is made. Mou-
mal contends that the only legal
heirs are some first cousins of Des-

camps residing in France. The ad-

ministrator Is represented by C. Hen-
ri Labbe and the woman by Martin

1
la's confederate pensioners now num-
ber ,57a, about one-ha- lf of whom
are women. The state auditor de-

clares it is becoming increasingly ap

si tt
Oriental pomp and ceremony. Inalso the opinion of City Attorney H Its garish, bliarre splendor, hasWlmberly and of M. F. Riee. member

of the board and also an attorney. parent that the veterans are passing
away far more rayldly than their

never been more spectacularly por-
trayed than In the impressive royalAfter a thorough discussion of the ROSEBURG CLEANERSnaiace scenes which are one of the wives, due to the fact that in nearlymatter, the Board of Fire Commis-

sioners decided It wu!d be controll all instances on record the wives aremany features of "The Itronze Bell, '
Phon &i. F. KILLAnDSOS N, JacksonCHESTER S PiLLS considerably younger than (heir hus- -CHI he big Thomas H. Inch-Lou- is Josephed to grant Mr. Marks a permit for

aiids. Many at the veterans wereaace special production for ParaTHK IMA Ylll . 1 ONAnUi the repair of the building and asked
that he submit plans of repair and mount which comes to the MajesHe married twice.

Virginia pays lis confederate vetheatre tonight.If they are satisfactory to tne board
An extravagantly jewelled throne erans lion a year in case or intaipermit will be granted to him.eh latform. rich Ivory oraments, eleILLSKDIAUOKB J1RANU The Board of Commissioners alsoTr.uk nown s Dnt, tjifett. Atwtw gant silken tapestries, and rare Ori- -

blindness, $100 a year In case of tot-- j
al disability, ami pays $0 a year toj
widows of veterans who were mar-- ,
ried before Jiay I, 1SS0,

L. Pipes. approved changes made In the Con-
stitution and by-la- of the Rose- - ntal carpets are evident In the beau

tiful throne room scenes In wnicii
burg Fire Department. "Announcing

A NEW MODEL
Har nval Rutton a powerful prince

theDouglas snoes atof India, renounces his right to rule
because of his reluctance to lead a

W. L.
Booterie.DO YOV WAST A GOOD CAB?

Cheap? Look at these: Ford tour lehetilnn aeainst English rule.
9 I The retinue of native princes, soi- -ing, 150; Ford delivery, 1225; 1S18

Maxwell, 1212.50; 83- - Overland, dlerv and veiled dancing girls are at
300: 85 Overland and a good one. ired la gorgeous Sims ana saims.

JS76: Chevrolet touring, $400; Mit ith lewels and precious gold orna
chell. 1325: 191$ Bulck six, $S50;

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKH.V,

My sons Elmer and Aldon have
left home and I wiil not be respon-
sible for any debts or trouble con-

tracted by them after Sept. 28, 1921,
O. E. SWAN.

o

SKW IHH.1TICAL PAHTV,

tnents comparable only to the fur-

nishings of the spacious hall. The920 Bell. 1875. look "em over. If
A
B
R I

you don't bay one of these good cars proper dress for this ceremonial was
at this low price, then you are not in ascertained only after extensive re
the market. 621 N. Jackson. search In the most authoritative

The Oakland Six
SPORT MODEL . I

Todays Oakland Six Sport with a snap
, , and beauty of design and a quality of

finish and fittings, such as have never
before been offered in any other ear at
anywhere near the price. A beauty from
every angle. "WE HAVE IT"

J. F. BARKER & CO., Roscburg

works on Indian custontes, and all
of the rolies and othert garments

Legion Members INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 6. With
the adoption of a declaration favorA were esoeciallv made by tne tnce

wardrobe department
torta Mav and Conrtenay rooieEnjoy Party the leading roles, the add!

ing the creating of a new political j

party of organized lalwr and organ-- 1

l.oil 'farmers. Hie convention of Hie
I'nited Mine Workers ended today
after being In session since Septem- -
ber 20. The resolution proposed the

The American Legion and Aurll ttonal members of the cast including
Claire Duilrey John Davidson, Otto
Hoffman. SoMe Johnson, Gerald

n
A
tv M

larv held their regular meetings
Tuesday evening, with very good at iearly conference under the auspicesPrlng and others.
tendances. The Legion new a snort
business session, and afterward

of the American Federation or ijioor
and farmers organizations with aWALStT TItKKS.

Crafted Franquelto 4 to 6 ft, $125went to the Parish house where thei Holeproof
I Hosiery A, lew of gelling the political move

Auxiliary girls had planned an en ment under way.is, n
sue J

STORK 5
IffiklfltitgiiiatliiSitertaining evening for them ia tne per 100; single tree, f 1.60. frune

trees on peach or Myra plum root.
Filbert trees, transplanted stock.' form of an Autumn party. shoos tnai wear at the mSchoolhat

flames of various kinds ana music es, 1 have ail kinds oi truu irwes. Booterie.
was enloyed throughout the evening.
The girls were each presented with I'KOFsiSwmSAL CARfMI

berry plants, shade trees, ornamental
shrubs, etc. 1 inspected s number
of nurseries In September and
handle onlv the best stock. Let me

a tiny apron with a pocket, in wmeo
lilt. t A. llllt. SIT Psrfclns

miit. 1'henf si
int. Kl l.KM: . etlH. t niriiiraciicknow your wants. K. u. tins,

1074, Roselturg, Oregon. !'t!V!M-!u- . UooiliB erm
Ilillrttnir

they were to place their waist meas-
ure in pennies, and the boys forfeit-
ed likewise, which brought the girls
a neat sum. This will he placed. Us

the treasury. Delicious refreshment
of pumpkin pies, cider, and many oth

til1, F, i. ott i: i .owr. i'aonsPETITION FOB CI.KMKNCV.
In in'. jjf-ni- pi.

lilt. ft. i'l.W.KH f ftiropraciicPORTLAND. Oct. 5. The State
I'hysl'-lan- . . mno ier delicacies were served tnose wno

tnnd la line for "chow." xw.iinn nt i.abnr forwarded to

FOR A SHORT TIME
until the present stock Is reduced, we will

SELL PURE LARD
at the following prices:

10 lb. Pall 1JJ0
5 lb. Pall .78
3 lb. Pail .60

ttll. 1.1)1 it A. Ittl.l.ARn, Dnm itm.
and Savings Man M.President Harding tonay aThe girls Plan to entertain tue . 1st

I'hone
boys frequently throughout tne
winter, and in this way will meet all

asking clemency for cnaries iiennen,
convicted of violating tha esplonaee
act In Chicago during the year 1911.

newcomers, and Increase the mem
The petition was presenica oy wt

nr delegates. They adoptedbershtp. o
a resolution pledging support to the
Armealrs relief fund. Resolutions
endorsing the 1925 exposition wereBenson P.T, DYEING
presented.LOUIS KOHLHAGEN

Pima to. The Can Street Market. 107 West
Meets Tomorrow

St.

The Benson Parent Teachers As
sociation will hold their first meet
ing of the year tomorrow evening

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body bemtw to stiffen

Ph. sew officers, wtrti their new
.nuMent. Mrs. B. W. Maddoi, will

Now is the time
to have your
summer clothes
dyed for winter
wear. Wesolicit
orders for

assume their respective offices.WE SELL This, the opening or me yea
mtnH will be an Important one,
and tt is urged that every member

un nut tomorrow evening. A short

You might suppose that, because Willard
will not make a special Ford battery,
the regular Wiliard Battery (Ford size)
would cost a lot more than others, but
it doesn't. We can show you in five
minutes if you'll came ia.

Auto Electric Station
PAUL E. NYGREN, Mg.

and movement becomes painTal it
i usuaUy an Indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keeo
lbef organs healthy by taking

business session, will be followed by
n Mteriaininc program. The fo!

lowing talent has been selected for
COLD MEDALthe evening:

Address of Welcome. Mrs. F,
Semis, retiring president.

Vocal Solo. Harold Bemls.
tlolin Solo, P. F. Hlrscll.
Reading. Viola Wiilett.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS
Douglas County light and Water Co.

Ti,. nrirf't siandatd rsmsd lot kldnsy, moss tm.OAK ASU I'lMS STKKET
Piano Solo. Mrs. Charles Helnllne.

Vocal Solo C. L. Searing.
Unt, bUddfrt and oris scid Boobtss.
Famous sines 1696. T.k. MgnUrty snt

kp In good bnltb. In lhi it. all
Asggtots Oustsotesd JHs"d.

Oar Auto Will Catt,

FbntM 7?
n iitilntil mfe'tamuM

The committee In charge plan o
serve delicious refreshments, and a
good time will b enjoyed by all who
attend. .

L.kkts.wbliHAI ItgllitiaeaciiiBis&i


